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Biotecch firm moves headqua
h
arters too Oakwoood
OAKWOOD
O
D — Golden shovels — ggripped by sstate
an
nd local govvernment offficials as welll as local annd
in
nternational bbusiness leaaders — dug into the groound
ah
head of scheedule Friday morning as rain threatenned
to
o spoil the grroundbreakinng ceremonyy for the new
w
Atlanta
A
Bioloogicals headqquarters in O
Oakwood.

Atlanta Biiologicals CEO
O Gerhard Ba
aade
and Georg
gia Lt. Govern
nor Casey Cag
gle chat
at Tannerrs Creek Busin
ness Park Frid
day
morning during
d
a groun
ndbreaking ceeremony
for Gerhard’s Company
y.

The German- based biotecchnology maanufacturer iis
moving
m
to Taanner Creek B
Business Paark off Thurm
mon
Tanner Parkw
way. A new 336,000-squaare-foot facillity
will
w headquarrter the interrnational com
mpany’s Norrth
American
A
opeerations. Thee headquarteers is expecteed to
op
pen in 2013 and bring abbout 30 skillled jobs to H
Hall
County.
C
The overcast skies didn’t deter the arrrival of Lt. G
Gov.
Casey
C
Cagle aand other goovernment officials from
m
atttending the celebration of the local economic
deevelopment.. And in turnn, the rain heeld off duringg the
ev
vent.
Cagle,
C
a Hall County natiive, highlighhted the
ecconomic imppact and celeebrated the ccounty’s groowing
fo
ootprint in li fe sciences rresearch.

L Governor Casey
C
Cagle, center,
c
Georgia Lt.
gets his ha
ard hat adjustted Friday morning
with Atlan
nta Biologicalss CEO Gerharrd
Baade, rig
ght, and Presid
dent Renate Gerle
G
prior to th
he groundbrea
aking ceremon
ny for
the compa
any’s new loca
ation at the Ta
anners
Creek Bussiness Park in Oakwood.

"N
Not only do we celebratee this grounddbreaking inn
teerms of jobs and a differrent way of life for so maany
peeople," Caglle said, "but we also lookk to the futuure
an
nd think aboout the lives that are goinng to be saveed
beecause of thee research annd technologgy that will bbe
co
oming out off a such a woonderful com
mpany."
Cagle
C
noted th
the public, prrivate and edducational
paartnerships tthat make suuch news posssible.

"When you think about Georgia Tech and Emory University and also the CDC ... these are things
that create the synergy that’s going to be necessary to allow companies like this to not only be
successful in the short term but in the long term," he said.
According to Tim Evans, vice president of economic development for the Greater Hall Chamber
of Commerce, wooing Atlanta Biologicals to Hall was years in the making.
Renate Gerle, president of Atlanta Biologicals, said "When growth needs caused Atlanta
Biologicals to consider a larger facility, we started an exhaustive search for a suitable building
site. Hall County became our top choice for many reasons."
She credited the chamber of commerce, local economic plans and Tanner Creek developers, the
Wayne Co., for offering an enticing business environment.
"The area, with its sheer beauty of lake and mountains, offers a high quality of life for our staff
and will greatly assist us in attracting and retaining the best talent in our industry," she added.
Oakwood Mayor Lamar Scroggs said the new industry is a good fit for the city too.
"It is a good, clean, viable industry that we need in the community," he said.
From the city’s perspective, it’s a long-awaited taste of success after the 10-plus years of
planning that went into constructing Thurmon Tanner Parkway for industrial and commercial
development.

